Integrated Assessment and Plan of Care
Developed by Professional Practice

- Performs Initial Nursing Assessment
  Incorporates ROPs/Safety with key standards with respect to patient cohort

- Interprets assessment data & key triggers
  Identifies & flags high priority needs
  Establishes EDD

- Initiates preliminary plan of care overview

- Consults team members as appropriate

- Builds upon RN/MD/other discipline’s assessment

- Initiates preliminary discipline specific intervention/plan of care

- Communicates & collaborates

- Builds upon assessment and interprets assessment findings

- Evolves the Plan of Care Overview based on the patient needs & goals identified on admission in preparation for discharge

- Enacts interventions

- Consults team members as appropriate

- Evaluates outcomes post interventions

- Revises &/or Progresses plan of care overview

- Interprets patient outcome data & key triggers

- Are patient goals achieved?
  - No
  - Yes

Plan of Care Components

- Admission Assessment
- Kardex: Plan of Care Overview
- Utilization Management System
- Bullet Rounds
- Target check-ins (As required)
- Transfer of Accountability
- Progress Notes
- Team White Boards
- Patient White Boards
- Discharge Transition Tool

Discharge